














A concept of Title Design has been developed along with advancing of Film. At the beginning, 
an opening credit was entitled as a similar form to a cover page of the book or a curtain of the 
stage.　But thanks to Saul Bass and some superior title designers, a film title is becoming 
recognized as a “work” itself. And moreover, Title Design was known as an important design 
ﬁ eld.　But recently, more and more producers and directors understand that a title is just a 
miner part of the ﬁ lm making process, so we can ﬁ nd there are many new movies without any 
title sequence or at least long opening credits.　Today, Title Design is not an element to 
emphasize the ﬁ lm character anymore.　It may say a word of Title Design might be a dead 
language in the near future.
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図１　La Sortie de l’usine Lumière à Lyon, 1895
図３　Le Voyage dans la Lune, 1902








































































図５　Das Kabinett des Doktor Caligari, 1920





































































図11　The Grapes of Wrath, 1940
図12　Rebecca, 1940
図13　The Man with the Golden Armの poster









































図15　Anatomy of Murder, 1959
図17　Vertigo, 1958




































































































図21　Dr.No, gun barrel sequence
図22　From Russia with Love, 1963
図23　Thunderball, 1965
図24　Licence to kill, 1989
図25　Goldeneye, 1995
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図26　Dr. Strangelove or: How I Learned to Stop
























































































図32　No Way Out, 1987
図34　My Fair Lady, 1964
図35　Bonnie and Clyde, 1967
図33　L. A. Conﬁ dential, 1997
　この潮流に適合したタイトルデザイナーもい
る。ウェイン・フィッツジェラルド（Wayne 






















































図42　To Kill a Mockingbird, 1962
図44　Casino, 1995
































図46　Mission Impossible Ghost Protocol, 2011









ブ・ニューヨーク』（Gangs of New York, 2002）



























































































































Internet Movie Database （IMDb） :
http://www.imdb.com/
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